
, jdeldge tteform.

Hhe Hon! Houacb Gwseit, who represent-tio- W

qf the Congressional Dislricta of the
iily ot NeW trAk In the Jate Congress, hns

published an address to his constituents: On

ihe subject of postage reform he says

The failure to effect any revision of our
present Postage charges is one of the great
wrongs of the Session. The iniquity of
charging one man forty cents per ounce, or

$6 40 per pound for carrying mailed matter
'
on an unbroken line of roalroad and steam-

boat commnnication from Portland, Me., or
Charleston, S. C. to Washington, while anoth- -

er receives an unlimited number of pounds by
the same mail on which nothing is charged, is

one of tho most glaring of any still subsisting
lmHer our republican lute. What I contend for
)s notslrictly cheap Postage any more than
dear Postage it is simply jiuf Postage. Make
sverythinr which passes through the Mails
$nv its just proportion of the total expense of
Hait service, and charge the lowest rates
which will supply the aggregate required,
nrd we. shall, have the best possible Mail sys-ter- t.

To talk of. reducing Postage without
Wishing the .Franking Privilege, is like

proposing to double Expenditures yet dimi-
nish

ry
Taxation. That Pranking Privilege is to

an aristocratic and blighting monopoly, which
has fr many years subjected those who pay a
their twn postage to tinjust. and heavy bur-den- s.

Many a mercantile hrmse in this city
has already been taxed thousands of dollars
to uphold this oppressive monopoly, and is
etill paying hundreds yearly. But for this,
who could have imagined s!ch an exorbitant
charge a forty tents per quarter-ounc- e letter
or at the rate of $26 50 per lb, for conveying
tetters by sea from this port to San Francisco!
And this is only one of its oppressions. The
Franking Privilege ought to be indicted and
punished for obstructing the transportation of
the Mails a flagrant offence under our laws
On or before the 1st of of December the
Members of Congress gather at Washington, but

finding often a large quantity of documents
printed, enveloped and duly apportioned to
each, and these they immediately commence
franking home to their constituents, in pack-
ages often weighing two and even three
pounds. These get started in the Mails just
as the Rivers are freezing up, and when the
roads throughout the greater part of the Union
are almost impassable.

The consequence is that at the termination
of Railroad conveyance in almost every di-

rection from Washington, the overload mail-bag- s

are in good part thrown aside, fru,n ab-

solute inability on the part of lh ringe-conch-

thence employed to cirry them forward to '
their destination. Thus twenty-on- e bundled
pounds lay for some time last Winter at the
temporary terminus oi the Michigan Railroad
at Niles ; while additional mail-bag- s, which
had been started from Niles but brought to a
halt in one or another of the fathomless sloughs
of Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, encumber-
ed the wayside s. The letters and
newspapers which paid postage and which
were anxiously awaited by those entitled to
receive them, were kept back ; publishers,
debtors and correspondents were execrated
for neglect and bad faith, while Members of
tho Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin Legisla-
ture (each having a U.S. Senator to elect)
were amply plied with public documents
one of them receiving twenty-jiv- e pounds of
them by a single Mail, on which he paid
nothing, though if you had sent the same

of mailed matter, the charge thereon
would have been $160 He probably never i
read ten pages of them they were not sent
to be read but to giatify his vanity and se-

cure his vote for Senator. If those who pay
tofor carrying the Mails are satisfied to let this

go on aud grow worse from year to year as
all abuses naturally tend to their taste must
be peculiar indeed. If it were only to se-

cure regularity in the transmission and punc-
tuality in the reception of the Mails, I would
strenuously insist on the abolition of the
Franking Privilege. But when I see that its
existence also upholds and renders necessary
Kates of Postage twice as high as they other
wise need be, (for the aggregate weight of
franked documents and letters must be fully
equal to that letter-mai- ls on which postage
is paid, while the average distanco over
which they are conveyed must be greater)
and while I see that at least One Hundred
Thousand Dollars are annually paid from the
Treasury for printing and enveloping extra
copies of documents which would never be
ordered if those who received them . were
subjected to Postage I am puzzled to account
for the election and to Congress of
men who uphold the Franking Privilege.

T I . . VT - ..intftlHH KNICKERBOCKER SaVS mat 111

one of their cheap boarding houses, the fol-

lowing regulations are pasted up in the
hall:

"Boarders are requested when thev retire
late to take off their boots before getting into
Deu

"Making faces at the landlady not permit
ted

"When a gentleman has eaten sufficiently
he should leave the table without gluttouing
tmtil he is obliged to unbutton his vest.

(
Whittling in the parlor prohibited when la

lies are present.

t "Any. infraction w Uie above rules will
lead to the etispensioo-e- f the infractor's coffee

ai oreaiuasi on ine iuiiow ing morning."

CABINET., ,
wars noons.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public,
be continues the manufacture of CABI-

NET WARE, in all iu branchas, at his slsnJ in
Market street in Sunbury, and that he baa now
on hand a bandsomo assortment of well made and
fashionable furniture.

He also carries on, at his old establishment, in
Fawn street, the

CHAIR MAKING BUSINESS,
i.i oil iU branches, and keeps constantly on hand,
an aaaodwent of well mad and fashionable
CHAIKfy, plain and ornamental. AU of which
he will dispose of at price, as low as at any rata
blishmeul In the county.

His long experience in the business, justifies
him in the belief that be will bt able to give geu- -
eral satisfaction, and therefore solicits (rout his
.customers a eoiiliiiuance of their patronage,

fy All kinds of produce taVen in exchange.
8EBA8TfAN HOirr.

rtj..jrv, MsrcU It, Is) 10. - tf

PROCLAMATION.
V OTICE is hereby jlven that the several courts

of Common Pleu, General Quarter Session
of the peace, and Orphans' Comt, Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, in and
for th county of Northumberland, o eemmenee
at the Court House, in the borough of Sutihury,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. On Mono? the td of April
next, will continue TWO WEEKS. ,

The coroner. Justices of the Peace and consta-

bles in and for die coant of Northumberland, are
requested to be then and there In their proper per-

sons, with their rolls, records, Inquisitions, and
other remembrances, to do those things to their
several offices appertaining to he done. And all
witnesses prosecuting in behalf of the Common-
wealth against any prisoner are also requested and
commanded to be then and there attending in their
proper persona to prosecute against him, as shall
be just and not to depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to le punctual in their
attendance, at the time appointed agreeable to
their notices.
Given under my hands nt Sunhury, the 3d day of

March in the year ot our Lord one thousand
eight hundred 'and forty-nin- e and the Inde-

pendence of the United States of America the
73d.

JAMES COVERT, Sh'ff.
God save the Commonwealth.

EVEBY maw Hit owir vathxt
AOBXTT.

MUNN A Co, publishers of the
AMERICAN," have favoured us with

a Fhamphlet containing the Patent Laws of the
United States, together with all the forms necessa

for applying for a Patent, information in regard
filing caveats, with remarks on iw uses, etc.,

of fi required at the Patent Office, and
very other information that is necessary to instruct
person in inakii?: his own applications.
Price 12$ cenM sinfflc, or 12 copies for one dol-In-

sent by mail io anv part ofthe United States.
Address MUNN & CO., IVew-Yor-

March 10, 1849.

A MILLER WANTED.
GOOD MILLER is wanted aJ h MVJIofA the subscriber in Lower Augusta' Jownship,

Northumberland county. One that can com.? U

recommended for sobriety industry and honesty.
inquire oi H-i- Y MASKER.

Sunbury, March 10, 1849. tf

Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that Adam Schuyler,

the Trustees of John Shade, of Tur--
township, on the 14th dav of Fcbruarv, 1849, ha.filed his account in the Court ofCommon Pleas of

Northumberland county, as Trustee of said estate, r
which account will be offered for confirmation at
April term next.

JOHN FARN8WORTH, Proth'y.
Sunbury, March 3d, 1849. Ot

REMOVAL.
rR. J. B. MASSER has removed his

office, to the office formerly oc-

cupied

ar

by H. B. Meaner, as the printing
office of the Sunbury American, back
of H. Masters store.

Sunbury, Feb. 21, 1849.

NOT TOO LATE YET
V HERE are still great bargains to be had of the

suhscrilicr, as he is determined to sell all off
and quit the business. He is now selling the best
HONEY SYRUP MOLASSES at 86 cts. per
gallon, the best SUGAR HOUSE for 40 cts. and
NEW ORLEANS at 35 cents.

Otherarticles in proportion. All who want to
get bargains must come soon.

UHAKLES 8. BOGAR.
Sunbury, Feb. 24, 1849. tf

MACKEREL,
SHAD, Constantly on hand and

ALMON for sale by
HERRINGS, J. PALMER & Co.
PORK, Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA,
SHOULDER8,
LARD tt CHEESE, Feb. 24, 1849 3m

SORES CAN BE CURED.
Burns, Scalds, and all kinds of inflamed Sores

Curat.
t

TOlSKYft r.MVERtUL OINTMENT, is the most
Burn Antidote ever known. It inatanUv.

(and aa if by Magic) stop, puins ot the moat deapsrate
Hum tutu Dentil, r or ohi Dure., ui mars, iuia, cpratiia s.
on manor btwat, it ia the beat annlicatuai thai can be uaale.

iioubhimib nave irini ana inouwiiu. praiae II. it lathe moat
perfect matter of pain ever duenvered. All who use re-
commend it. Every family ahoukt be ptovided with it.
None can tel how aoon artme of the family niay need it.

C9 (lerve each t of the genuine Ointment hu the
nniurol' 8. Torav, written on the outaide ktbel To unite

tin. i. torirery.
ifcatmen. Livery Men, Farmera, and all who uae Horaea.

will find thia Ointment the very beat Ihum they can uae
for Cottar Galls, ricratehea, Kicka, Ice., 4 con their animala
Surely every mereyful man would keep hi. animala aa free
irom pain aa pwiiHe. louae)". I. mvrml Ointment u all
inai in reijiiireu. try n.

bi rt.s iir i.xsht in. rorine atme or lute of iw arm
ua Inaecta, Touaey'a Oiutmeiit ia uiu ivallol Huialreifai buve
tried it and found U solid.

PII.ESCUKKD! Touaey'a Univeraal Oinl
melll la .me of Uiebeat Keinedlea that can be applied. All
Who have tried it lor the file, reeoiumend it.

OIJ) HORK8 CI RKD. For old obatinate 8orea. there
la notliuiK equal to Jouaey a Ointment. A neraiai in Mumi.
ua bad. for a number of veara. a at we lee that battled the
kill.iftlie doctra, Tuuaey'a Ointment wa. reconunentted

uy mw .a ine viaiiuuj pnyaicwna, (woo anew I la great vir
tuea.i aiai two noaea prouueea more lament iru.ii the pa
tient nau receivea irom any aua ail prevKau remediea. Let
all try it.

BURNa AND SCALDS Cl'RED. Thou aruid. of caaea
of Burna and Scakla, in all parta " the country, have been
cured by T.aiaey'a Liiiveraal Ointment. Cerlibcatea enough
eouM he ruin to mi ine whole oi thi. Mieet.

VIOLENT BRUIHEs CL RKU. Testimonial, on teatU
monial in favor of T.aiaeyT. Ointment f.tr curing Bruiarv
heve been laTered the proprietrata. llundreda in Hyracnae
Wlliceniiyioiia greai nieril. relieving the piuu of the
Severe Uruiaea. All perann. ahoukl trv it.

ttCALUHKADCTHKD. rjiwe. ufT eaaea ot Scald Hthave been cured by T.aiaey's OinlnKnl. Try it it Kklura
tana.

SALT RHEUM CI RED. Of all the remediea ever dis- -
eoveren fortha mraa diaaareenble comiilaiiit, Touaey'. LTu- i-

veraul Oiutiuc.it ia the moat complete. It never wa. knmvn
to 11.11.

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE CURED Touaev'a Uru- -
vernl Oiutmeiit will alwa)-- . cure the worat coaea of Chap- -
pen rlamla, neorea ot neraiHia will atate thla.

tOKK UltiCl HKI. For tlur cure of W.e Ij there
waa never anything inane equal to touaey'a iMtllmcut. It
is wire to cure them. Try it.

It i. a af.'eutiDC compourHl. warranted no to eraiuun any
ire.nraii.in .u" nfercury. W" Price US cent, per box. Kor
urther nartieubira etaioemiiig thia really valuable Ointment

the public are referred ii Pamphleta, to be had gratia, of
Druggiats and laaTVhaiit. thnajghout the United

Btatea.
Prenared by B. TOUBEY. Drtmlst. f.P. 101 Ni

Street, New York.
AGTi JOHN VOLNU. ruillHirv. M. A. MecA

N.wlhumberlaiaf.
Pebnutry 17, lfet. ly

an
si writing and uulellible ink, Cotton ysm and

laps, just received and lor sale by
J. W. FKILING.

Sunbury, Dec. 3, 1848.

celebrated Horse and CattTe
DADD'S sale by HENRY MASSER.

tiunbury Jan. 37th, 1849 tf.

AY BUM An excellent article for saleIt by HENRY MA88ER.
Sunbury Jan. Tth, 1849 tf.

DLA8TER. a lotI Ifor i
H . C. a BOGAR.

Sunlrury Jaw. SOUi, 184. l

SYRUP MdLAKS. Superior refined Svrup
t I... UV WV U IhuPI)

Huuliury, Dec 9, 1848!

I 'APS. An saortment just received. Also.
silk HATS at 235, fur sale by

. H. MAWSER.
Kunl.ury, Dasv S, 1848.

TJLANK BOOKcWAn eMoitraenr- - of Blank
- Book, just received and vale by

H. MAbSES.
ttunhary, Dee. S, 1848.

nriEA, from the New York Caaton and Fekia
JL Tea Uouinanv; rarsaleby,;... j. w. niusd

Binbury, Dei. , 1848.

QAlM ci, afewforsaUby - , . i
1 CHA. . BOGAR.

Kunbi".:, March If.'ltif.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOUHNAL.

REMOVAL.

d o. EiAcnmr,
.AUCTIONEER,
VBXX.ADELFHIA.

removed ftrtm No. 81 North 3d street toHAS 306 MARKET Street shore 6th St.
S doors soot (he Red Lies-- Hotxl. Herespect-full- y

Invites the attention of Country storekeepers
visiting the city to his EVENING SALES at
which will generally be found a large assortment
of Hunwiit, Cutisst, Boots, Shoes, Hits,
snd a greajt variety of Miscellaneous goods suited
to the sales of country storekeepers,

Philadelphia, Jan. 10, 1848 3mO.

lir Lycoming Gazette, will copy.

GEORGE J. WEAVER. EDWIN H. FIT1.ER.

George J. Weaver &. Co.,
BOPS MAWTJTACTTTRERB V SHIP

CHANDLES..
No. 19 N. Water St., and 11 N. Wharves,

Philadelphia
HAVf .vmslaiitly on hniid, general nasnrtmrnt of

Rope, Tarr.-- Hope, Itnlirm R.ipe, Hale Hope
snd Twin. Tow Lines, fnf Canal Boats. How and firm
Lines, for do. Hemp and Cotton rVine Twine, l.inrn nnd
Oaton Carpet Chain, Cotton Ysm, Candle Wick, e.
Grain Bnge, Linen snd Cott.si, Tar, Pitch, lliwin. and
Oakum, Bed Carls, Pkaigh l.inee. Halters, Tracts, Ac., ill
of which they will dispose of on reasonable term.

Ropee or any Size or Dearription, Made to Ordar, at
abort tmtire.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10, 149. ly.

RAISING BLOOD
And Constimptinn, Pain in the side and

Night Sweats, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Palpitation of the

Heart, Liver Complaint,
Bronchitis,

PLEURISY AND CONSOIPTIOV.
Mra BAfiGAS, s tndy upward .if 71), reaidimr tf Sheriff,

hna for yeare been il.jt lonltaeka.a' I'leuri.y, Rhinpx of
Blo.al, aevere Cough, llMrneaof Breath, Pain ui her lima"
and variou. part, yf her body. Her friend, believed her.

PAST RECOVERY
The Balaam relieved her st onee of all her
alarming aymptoroa, and now .he i. site to attend In her
work.

ASTHMA AND WIIOOPINQ COUGH.
r. tjimetia Wella. OS ChriMie-atre- ; I.. 8. Beiila. 10

Debute "V street ) Wm. H. Youngs, 1i Walnut ttreet, know
the value .hi. great remedy.

Vak f.arthi rrnan Al,,lenuns ui.u we .

.. u, iff.m.n.'tltrtii nirh l.tlle.
Ir re w eel... am. - - . , ' :

DrJBliei 'man's Wiri." Cough LnsetigessnM aaobove.

SI! LXM.VS

POOR MAN S PLASTKR
of Rlienm.diinn. Iiin in the Heck.

enred more caaea than nititli.M d.mI nnv
le and Cheat. Lumtsit huialreda of illiprmeiplcd raarabi

cation that hna mcreni 1 pniin n thehaveattempteit to cmntel ,r,lJl.m, . .WI,ti1... j ,

rchliah paper name exprelyfV- .- fhe' Wk
mer, nnd the whole urru U' c 'W ''MJ '
p texuune. Thrrfore when y" J? Z

?hernAC'i Poor Man'i Pliirtr, cull Hi the -

tiwt, mid you will iwt he .iaH.pniutf1. vv. .a i : : t:tc if mi V... .f.n. r.:W
i ii rw-- Ut..nt. J,v.r,r.nn. su.l.l .'I' ir'llS

Mm. Iffnya, IW Fiillon ntntt. Ilnukhn;
WilluunihuTg i ninl lIciMmir t o. ifcrnmn. nno

M. A. Mi'CAY, NorthumtmrlHiv'
Fehnmry 17. lM0.cli cHm ly

rilE vK VM) PIIKOATIVE.
FOR THIS CT7HB OF

Iicadurhc. fiHribnes. MenHlm Ithnim,
Hheitmatifliu. Pi.'', 1 end Hum, AVoriu,

lynp.iHm, Srurvcy. Ch'lrru Mfirlmtt,

Small Pox, Jiiundic. CiMijrns, iiiinmry,

Iuiusii the Hack, Wlionpitiff Couifli,

Inward Weakness, Oumtiinptiot), Fii,
Palpitation of the Heart. i aver Coinpliiiiil,

Risiiift iu the Throat. ;ri:sifLiis, DoiitueMs.

Dropsy, Asthma, Itcliiu Skin,

Fevers of all kinds, CokliJl?0"!. firavel,
einale Comptaints, Nervou (""P'Mt

AND A VARIETY OK OTHER DISEA.3 "niB,"u
FROM IMPt'RITIKS OF THE BLOi?Pj AND

OBSTRUCTIONS IN THE ORGANS OF

DIGESTION.

Experience hn nnv10uil iMitrlv every Dieawtripi.atc
from Impurities f the HriMMl or of flu utu
tivea OrKiina ; hI to TUf' lltiillh. wo luuW relieve tlit

oloirurtionaor the Htooil to iisiuilunil mute.
The averMon to takiiitr i t eHeetHnlly re

moved by CucuNKB'a Vkgetabj b FLRC4T1VK Pill, isfinjr
ctmin)etelv envektned with n cuiliiiir ( pure while rHiirnr,

(wlnrli in n (.intiiiet from the interuul ingredient a ua nnut
hell from the kernel) nnd h:iveiiolnteof medicine.
Iiuturenenaily awiillowett us bit ol rntwly. .Moreover

they neither imuiieute ir ftrip in the slitflite. Itut

opernie eUBiiy on hii ine niMiseo jmriBoi ine vyM-in-

roiihiuiitf theintflvni bi. und ruekihfr uiiy piirtieiilur
rry itn. Thus, it Uie Liver he uOVotcd one iiutrudient wilt
operate mi that particular orginu nnd, by cleunitiiifr it of hii

x tllLaa it t.k ild .uliii.al attain in.ithr
ivperale ou the Board anurenMtveull uupuritiea in ita eirru- -
tat ion ; whiten third will etTectuully ej.iel whatever uupu-
ritiea may hove been diaehnrged into the stomach, and henre
they strike at the root or discus remove all Impure I In.
mors irotn llw nony, open lite pores y mm iiittr--

naltv: setttrate all foreian nnd (tliiH'xioua pHrticles from the
cnyie, sotlini ine ihooii urny ue inoroutiiuy pure iimn
rinffM free and healthy action to theUetirt, Luiiprsand I.iver
aiadtherehy they restore hlth even when ull other iiieuiis
luive failed.

The entire truth of the above run lie nsrcrtuiited by the
trial of a aingle box; and their virtue are (ywitive mid
eertnin in restoring Hmllh, llmt the proprietor hiuds hiinmlf
to return the money pnid for thnn in ull ruses where Uicy

0t not (Mveuraversul saiistaciiou.

Retail 1'rlre, 35 cIn, per nox.
- Principal office o. fifl Vernev St., N. York,

&ld by JOHN Y. YOl Nti,' StuilH.ry.
M. A. McCA V. Northuiucrliuid.

ty Remember Dr. C. V.CIickner is the inventor of the
ftitrnr Coated Pills, and tluit nothinff ot the snrt whs ever
heunl of until he intrtMluced them in Juile, lKl:i. Purcbntters
should, therefore always ask for Chckuer's ISugar' Contetl
Pills, and take no others, or they wUi be made the victims of
a fraud.

February. 17, lWtV-- ly

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

EORSE A1TD CATTLE
MEDICINES.

Don't permit your Homes or cattle to .lie, when
the means of cure arc within the reach of all !

The undersigned has spent several years in the
study of Veterinary practice in "London and

he has alao availed himself of the reaear.
ches of Leibig, and other celebrated men, who have
contributed so much towards a judicious treatment
of animals; the principles of our practice consists
in the rejection of general bleeding and the total
rejection of all medicines that experience has
shown to be of a dangerous tendancy. These re-

medies act in harmony with the vital principlesnd
when given according to the directions wliicSao
company each article they are capable of exciting
and increasing the natural functions, without di
minishing or destroying their power, hence are
aalem the hands ot every one.

G. H. DADD, M. D.
A Llat Of Ilor.e aud Catlle Medicines.

Physic balls. 75c per box.

Alterative ball, 75c !

powders for bu' condition, 75c per pack- -

Heave powder for diseases of the lungs, 7oc dc.
Urine powder for " kidneys, 75c do.
Tonic powder for bad condition glanders, 75c do.
Cordial drink for inHamation of bowels, 75c per
bottle.
Liquid blister, 75c per bottle.'
Ointment fuf promoting the growth of hair, 50c
per pot.
Healing balsam for wounds and saddle galla,75c.
per bottle.
Wash for inflamed eyes, 50c per bottle.
Ointment fur mange scratches, old sores, c, 50c
per bottle.
Embrocation fur sore throat, 75c per bottle.
Hoof ointment for sand crack, brittle hour, dtc, 50c
per bottle.
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article kuown
in England for latucuess of every description, 75c
& VI per bottle.
Distemper powder for red water, $ 1 per bottle,
Worm powders for the removal, of worms from
the intestinal canal, 7a per package.

For sal by 8T1MPHON & KEEP, 30 Mer-chan- ts

Row. also at DADD'8 HOKUE AND
CATTLE MEDICINE DEPOT, Noa. 1 k
Havmarket 8auara, Boston.

Pain unlets describing the diseases fJr which
these remediea are used can be had gratia.

Numerous Certificates are in posacsaion of the
Proprietors, of cum performed by the above Medi

Sold bv GREEK rLETCHER.No.se South
81XTII Btreet, fhuadelplua. and by Ws

AatHTS-HiU- Msssna,
rsbnisrv S, ll.-- f

CALIFORNIA GOLD!
DISCOVERED BY

SIGXOR D'ALVEAR'S GOLDMETER!
THE

GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE!
OR

Secret Art of finding Mints of Gold, Silver,
Iron, Lead, Copper, Cool, nna other Mint'

rat Riches.

THE'flrstdiscovci-TofGol- in Cilifomia was
JOSE IVALVEAK, an emi-

nent Spanish Geologist. Chemist and Natural
Philosopher, by means of n newly invented Magne-
tic iimtronienl. csllrnl
THE GOI.DOMETER OR GOLD SEEKER'S

GUIDE!
Signor D'Alvcar hns just arrived st New York,

frnrn the (!UI regions of California, bv way of
Pnnninrt, Chsfrres, and New Orleans, lirinrrinsr
with him a very Inrjrc quantity of Gold ore, valued
st nearly one million of Dollars, which he collec-
ted there, long c the existence of the Gold
mines became known to the residents of California
gencrsllv.

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY!
Sirnor D'Alvenr went out to California nesrly

two years aijo, in consequence of certain informa-
tion which he had received of the irenlnirirnl char-
acter of that country, with the firm that vast
mines of precious metal wonlrlre re veil led there
upon careful investigation. He was encouraged
to this enterprise, also by his confidence in the
powers of a certain Magnetic instrument which he
had invented, called "(ioldomcter," by whose aid
he exacted to be directed nt onee to the "Gold
Placers," if any such exited. Nor were his ex-

pectations disappointed. His scientific csleulntions
proved to bo found in truth and profound wisdom,
nnd bis new instrument, the "Goldonieter," fulfil-
led his highest hopes. In less thnn two months
nftcr reaching California, he struck upon one of
the richest gold mines in that country, upon an
obscure branch of the Sncvnto river, in a gorge of
hills extremely rockey and diflicult of acccsa, and
seldom visited by the native Cnliforniiins. Di.
ginning his object under the pretence of purely
scientific research, he obtained the aid of aome fif-

teen or twenty simple nnd faithful Indians, nnd
steadily pursued his tank, collecting often more
than .$S,000 worth of gold in a single day. which
he concealed in a deep ravine, without exciting any
suspicion whatever, until after the discovery of
gold at Captain Sutter's Mill, when the mountains
were ransacked by gold seekers, and Mgnnr D'AI-vear- 's

"tjpld placer,'1 the richest in all California,
was beset wilh greedy adventure. It is now
found that tho real til'nes or sources of the gold,
lie in the gorges of the moun'nins, and not in the
beds or siinds of the rivers. Previous to leaving
California, Signor D'Alvcar sold his instrument,
the Goldonieter, a very imperfect one, for $9,000.
The perHon who purchased it confidently expected
to nuike a handsome fortune, by simply finding
"gold pincers" and selling out the right of digging
to the gold workers,
MANUFACTURE OF TIIE GOI.DOMETER

PUBLICATION OF THE GUIDE.
Signor D'Alvcar, in compliance wilh the request

of numerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced
the manufacture of lib new Magnetic Instrument,
the Gol.lometcr. which lie now nlTers for sale, in
the United States, at the remarkably low prine of
7i:i each, accompanied,by full instructions tor use,
nod a variety of Philosophical hints drawn from
tjic ancient and modern science. or the

ART OF FINDING MINES OF GOLD !

Sii'ver, Platinum, Quicksilver, Coal, Iron, Cop-

per, Lend, nnd other Mineral Riches, the whole be-i-

m veil in a publication called the
GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE!

This tuw work, and the Goldonieter, are both
now ready K'r sale.

The Goldon. cter is so simplo an instrument,
that a child may corn to operate with it iu five
minutes. It is'not by climate, moisture,
or any other known cauie, (except the natural
ningnet.) and will retain its power of pointing out
mineral riches in the car.'h for any mnnlier of
years. By the aid of the. Gn.Me any person mny
use tlic instrument nt a nee with perfect success.

FARMERS AND LAND OWNERS.
Fanners and Land Owners throughout the Uni-

ted States, who have reason to suspect the exis-

tence of any kind of Mineral riches upon their
la uds, shouid avail themselves of this opportunity
to ,'cst that fact, by the surest of nil known tests,
liefor." th' abundance of discoveries in all parts of
tlic co.'totry hi in have lessened this source ot

wen lib in 'iicir estate.
ADVE.V1TRERS TO CALIFORNIA.

Persons ec'tng to California cannot make a let
ter investment '!,nn U.V purchasing one of these

instruments, which will not only Ik) . worth fifty

times its vnlue there, to sell again, but will 1 of
inestimable wort.H to thoso who go in search of
Gold, as has been proved by the most abundant
experiment lioth in tV'ifnmin ,,,c United States

TESTIMONIALS. . .

Signor D'Alvcar does ).t dre not deem it

to cncumlicr this not.' "c with a long list of
testimonials, in proof of tho va.'uc of his GOLD-C-

ETEK and GOLDSEF.KER S GLIDE. 1 he
brilliant results of .his labors in Culilo-iiia- , nJ,I'
discover)-- , this very week, of fresh vein.'
ill Virginia, and licds ol'Ool in Rhode IsiVud, bv
it use, are alone snllicient to stump it as the greatest
discovery of the age. Nothing but the extreme
cheapness of the instrument, und his desire to see
it used for the benefit of mankind induces him to
dispose of it nt the low price of which lie olTfrs it.
Besides this, Ills own desire lor wealth is near.y
antisfneficd

The following Testimonials, in -- proof of the
value of the Goldoinetcr, selected from a great
numU'r equally satisfactory, must suffice for the
suffice for the present :

A stub Hot sk, N. Y., Dee. 81, 1848.
The undersigned, having this day withessed

tlie practical oiwration of Signor Jose DeAlvear's
newly invented magnetic instrument, the Gold-omotk- h,

feel entirely satisfied that it posseses the
extraordinary power of deserting Mineral ores hid-

den lienenth the surface of the earth, and have no
doubt that it will prove invaluable aid in the dis-

covery of tho Mineral resources of the United
States and the world.

J. R. DuArEH, Jr., Chemist,
L. S. Tmsixx, Magnetic Ins. Maker,
G. 8. Das a, Geologist.

Lus Axiielos, California, Aug. 1848.
This may certify that the undersigned is fully

convinced that Signor Jose Dc AUear was the first
discoverer of the Ciold desposites of California, and
that this discovery was made by the aid of a Mag-

netic instrument called the Goldonieter, which I
have seen successfully applied to the discovery of
veins of Gold ore, places where no indications of
the earth. 1. w. (Ml bit man,

Lieut, 3d Artillery, U. 8. Army,
NO AGENTS.

In consequence of tlie difficulty of finding faith'
ful agents, and of preventing frauds, where articles
of this nature are sent out for general sale, Signor
De Alvcar has determined to sell none of his works
or instruments unless ordered by letters sent di

recti" to liim, when the desired publication, or in-

strument, will be forwarded under bis signature
and sen. so that all doubt as to ita genuineuesa

.. Iu. rumn'-al- .

r&" BEWAhS Or Ai.Ii JMlTATlUaS of

this Instrument which may nereaiier appear, aa
tlie secret of imparting the Uohl Detecting power
is known to no person whatever, except mi un.

gttial inventor.
IT-?- The (JOLDOMETER and GOLli SEEK

ER'S Ol IDE, will both be sent by mail, cWy
enveloiied and scaled, and not sutijcct
to insiectioH by for the sum of
THREE DOLLARS, sent post paid to SIGNOR
JOSE Dk ALYEAR, llox 2713, New York City.
The instrument is very light, and the Guide is
printed onlhin paper so thut the charge by mail
or express will be very smalt to any part of the
Cnited States. The Price of the GODD SEEK.
ERS GUIDE alone, is ONE. DO LEAR, acnt as
above. Address,

8IGXOR JOSE De ALVEA H,
Boi 7 13, New York City.

C7 OFFICE fortf.ese.le of the Gole Sbekbb
Gums and GotuoMStrta, No. 38 Centre Street,
New York City where vuriters may see several
casks of California Gold, in the rough atate, as ex-

tracted by Signor D'Alvcar from the Sacramento
Mines, aud also witness the oieratioii of the
Goleon stab, when ht4d within the Magnetic in-

fluence of the precias metal, and unerring man-

ner ia which it indicates the prosvnec of that and
i ether metallic autwtariGM.

Febiaary 17th. lilt.

COLUMBIAN SERIES OF

artttimrtfcB.
Th Pupil's friend and TtachtrU comfort.

'rHB COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR-TM- e
A work is already introduced into some of the

best Acadamles and a large number of ISchools,
where ita use has given decided and universal sa-

tisfaction, both to teacher and pupil. It is purely
American in its character, based npon our own
beautiful decimal tyttrm of ttirrtnry. It contains
more, the arrangements are better,, and it is the
easiest nnd chcSficst .work of the kind now in liscj
and it is so C&nsldorod . h? hundred, of the moat
competent teachers ami men of science in the Uni-
on, who hnve recommended1 h, K is rtc? book,
pnrticubtrly and expressly prepared fur our yfm.
rirvr Schalar : jig AlmoH Ticlnor.

The Yoi-th'-s Coti'stais Calci-lato- . This
volume contains 01 pages, with alsiut 000 exam-
ples for solution on the slate It embraces the
Fundamental Rules, Compound Rules, Simple
nnd Compound Reduction, Single Rule of Three,
Proportion, Ac.

Ticnxort's Arithmetical Tables, is destined
for the use of younger classes in th Schools of the
United States. A benutiful little book and plcns-in- g

to childrm, ami 1he only one of the kind of any
value.

There are Keys to both Arithmetics bound sin-

gle or double, for the convenience of teachers, in
which the solutions of the questions arc given wilh
much extra matter for the black lioard. These
Keys are the most complete works of the kind ever

fmlilishcd, and contain, in addition, about two
in Mensuration, Ac, for the

use of the Teacher. All that is wanted is to have
the above books examined, and no teacher who is
acquainted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them the best works that
have ever been punished in this or any other
country.

Although issurd but a few months, they have
already been introduced into the Night Public
Schools of New York City in all the Schools
public and private, except two, in the City of
Reading. Also, in about twenty Acadnmicsin the
State of Pennsylvnnin in a large portion of the
Schools in the City of Wilmington, in tho City of
Lancaster, and in the Boroughs of Harrishurg,
York, Chnmbcrshurg, Lebanon, Doy lest own, Potts-vill- n,

Orwigsburg, &c, &C.
Forsaloby Hf.nht Miitr.ii, Sunbury, Agent

for Northuinlvrliind County
Sunbury, Dec. 2, 1848.

Tlie larger! tssortment In Town,
John W. Friling,

informs his friends andRESPECTFULLY ho has received the
largest nnd best nssortment of goods ever of-

fered in Sunbury. Consisting of

PltY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Qucensware, Liquort,

Drugs, Paints
and a rreut variety of other articles.

Tim public nro rcspwifully requested to
.. I l.: . ... i. l. ..V.....: ....!.Cilll Illlll e.MlllllllU 1119 SlUtlk Utl.l 'U.t....W...

elsewhere.
Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1848.

DIAMOND POWDER
FOR

RAZOR STROPS.

THIS Powder is warranted fur superior to any
iu use for imparting a keen, smoothedge

to Rntors, Surgical instruments, and all kinds of
fine Ct'TLERt ; it may Iw applied to any kind of
strop. Also superior Razor, Knives, and Perfu-
mery, wholesale and retail, bv

ALFRED BENNETT, Agent
Depot of Fine Rar.ors, Strops, Brushes, and

Cheap Fancy Goods, No. 18 South Fifth street
Chestnut Philadelphia.

TESTIMONIALS.
Pun. tnELPtiiA, Feb, 15th, 1S4H.

This may rerlil'v thut I have used one of the
Strops prepared with HAYNES' MAGIC DIA-
MOND POWDER, and cun attcet in the most
unequivocal manner, that there is nothing can bo
found that will produce the same effect in niv opin
ion, and must say to others, try it, and you will
find it superior to any hejetofore in use. I can
truly say that I neicr knew what a sharp raxur
was licforc.
JOHN SCOTT, Irou Safe Maker, 41 S. Third st.

PiiiLAUELPitiA, October, 1848.
A very hard beard and tender face has compel-

led me to seek and .( manv contrivances design
ed to make shaving easy and pleasant, but with
indilTcrciit success, until I made use of the Magic
DIAMOND POWDER, sold by Alfred Bennett,
and Kousscl s Sliitving Cream. 1 heir united pow
er act like magic, and impart a power to the Raxor
to remove the most stublioru beard, without irn
biting the skin or temper of their owner.

J. COX, 49 South Fifth 8treet
For sale at this office Price 35 cts. per Box
November 25, 1848 Cm.

DEATH TO PAINi, ANDREWS, Relies to the Sice!
Ilralil. to the Weak!! A
HALM ia found lor the
Vhole Human Kuco iu An

ilrw.
1 A I N KILLBK.
This i. an entirely vegeta-

ble coiiiisiuikI, conipjaMl ol'
Twcllt Five duiWeul iugre-lient- a.

and i. an it'iternut mul
Ki'teriutl rtel.lxly for the YS'
riuu. ill. tliut human noli is
)wir W

CCH A.,

Sick Headache,

Klieu.iiaiiain, Cuts, Montius. rpiitl AnVeti.m.. bummer
t.:l.l.!amu, t.lilrB si.a-uu.-

,
io.ai-..r-

, .,u..".-, -
I'ilea. Fmzeu l"arta, Hurua, ScaVIa, ul the hac." ana
Hrtxut, G.siic, liruuKa. old norej. i " "ivlite Ueneral Ueltilitv. Allium, are. Put un i.i bottles t.s
1,11 or 4 aliillmir. per Issue. t ir lurtner wrticu"a aes
Pamphlet. u be had of every aiit gratia, erwtain.'ng a
hriel Ihietory of the origin, discovery and s.mkIs rAeetaCf
Andrews' Paiu Killer, Ceitincatea of Cure., direction., tit

LOOK OUT FOR FRAID.
The triuinnlanit sueceaa of Andrews Pain Killer in re.

moviuf the causes tlutt produce death, the untimely death
uf luillioua of .sir roes, lias iishieed men of whetn it
may be truly said, their villainoua mauileat
their villainy, t.. attempt to put iu eireulaliou apuri-.u- and
counterfeit article, culled -- l'uiu Killer," usiue:
nuines f.srthe nreteisled autliis-- , loraed eert.ltealea, ale.
rVatte have ami .nhera no doulrt wiil appear, le-- t

all renienitsfr lhat Aislrew. iienuiiie lVin Kilier ha. the
written stirnuture of 1. Aislrews ou the slel of eaeh bottle
iu black ink. aimply ualc f.tf Pttin Killer, but aak fin
Aislrew.' Pain Killer, aisl'have no Sht-r- .

l bv M. A. MeCuy, Asent, N'.vthuuitwrlaisi ;
J. W, Kriliusr. tiunlsjrv; Johu II. Kuaer, MiIi.ki;
Myyer, j Win. A. Murray & C, Danville i
liuveupor) ft rlinil h, Plym.sjlh : Aislrew Yohr. Willcea-barr- e

: llu-- a ft MeKweuaville ; ft
Chaioisrlnin, Iwiahurft ; George McAlpin, Jerwy EHHirej
J. M Judd, WilliamsisHl.

Oidera atklreaaed to I. Andrewa, invenhw and s.ly Pro-
prietor at Itheea T.snpUiui oouuty, N. Y. Will receiva
pnanpt attenti.m

8epteiuber 3U, 1818. ly

NEW GOODS,
CHEAPER THAN EVER"'.

Henry Masser,'
HAS just received at his store, in Sunbury,

assortment of the cheapest Goods, that
ever came to the place, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, frc.

French black Cloths, Cassinetts, fee. Cali-

coes, of excellent, quality and colors,
6 to 10 cts. Gooa Muslins, a"

j . .. : I . M. c l , ..
vtiru Slur, ui vj veins

These are
J

not thf low priced
: trash articles

usually sold. Mualiil de Laines, of line nual-it- y

and patterns Jlaiidsome TeiTseri
and other Shawls and various other articles.

The publio are requested to cult and judge
for themselves.

Sunbury, Nov. It, 14
HEAT WANTED. One dollar per

bushel, cash, will b paid fut good wheat
by IRA T. CLEMENT.

Sunbury Jan. 27th. 1849 tf.

AR IRON or al) kinds tsr sal low, at tha
lore of C. 8. BOGAR.

aSunhury Jan. 80th, ie49-- t
, --. - . . I

AXES of a very superU quality for sals by.
. U MAfr;F.

unuV. P. S, lit?.

TESTED BY THOUSANDS AND
VNANIMOISLT APPROTED!
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Every day ia this esleUrated madicin. at.ndlng tks G.
sphars of ita aaefalnaa and every yssr adding fa the lonf
satalogiie of its triumphs.

A MII.IJON OF BOXES are distributed annsally with- -

oat fully- meeting the demand t For some time part, tbs
ales have been limited solely for want of facilities of nip- -

ply. Truly thia ia a universal remedy ! Unkernld, thesa
pill, have fmind their way into the remotest comer, of th.
I ition, everywhere proving their title ss tin prsn-- man's
fri.iul .ick man'. hoe Uis marvel ami blening of th.
age.

For a trifliiiB" .urn, every individual nnil every family msy
hiv.HKAI.TH INHURKl) to ihem forsn indeHuit. pe-

riod j snd what is life without health but s miMrubl. Exis-

tence I

It i. tooprecl.ai.a boon to be tamn.re.1 with, try trying
all snrtt oexiwrimcnts upon it. Tlic .ick ahoukt use those
mediciiiM only which expenenes hn. alaiwn to b. th. be.1-

A PHVmCIASTESTIMtlN V.
(From Catakill, Green County, New York.

Dr. W. Wright Dear Sir : I have found ynar Indian
Vegetnhl Pill, a valuaUe remedy in caaea of Gen.rat De
bility of the .yateni, and iu all Billi.ms diinlers. I am alas
in th. habit of recommending them to female, in pewuliar

I olmrre them to eperate in the v'sl.m wilhoul producing
debility or pnm. leaving it in a healthy condilinn.

June), 1848. Juii.i Doase, M.D.

THE REST FAMlT.Y Mr.DICl.Nrj.
IFrom X.irt.m Hill, Oreen Ctsuity . Y.l

Dr. Wriirht : We have used and at.1.1 y.mr Indian Vegets"
we run for three year, past, and do n.it hesitate to raciu.
mend them to our friend, and suitomera a. th. brat Fatuity
Mwlicuie in un. N. & L. Rajhueli,.

fFrom Marble Hnll Pn.l
To Dr. W. Wright Dear Sir : For the liot two year. I

hav. Iiadtbe agency for tlie ails of ymr Iislian Vegetable
Pill, at thi. place, nnd have sold annually large quanlitiu at
retail. They have in every inatance given entire

Many families in this section keep them, mid coiuider
thtm invalnabl. aa a family medicine. There i. no medi-

cine Hd here that can Iw an nnlveraally recoinmendad as a
Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pills. Yory truly yisus,

February 1, 1st?. W. M. Lvebm..

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHF.R PHYSICIAV.
Tli. following letter it in reply to a note from our ageat

asking nr.'Douti'ii'K, 'pinion of thi.meilieine:
Tc.XEttAXNOCE, A ueu it SO, 1A4.

Mr. A. Diirhnni DearSir: In teply to your not. of
I would Knte, that I have occasionally found it eon- -

veniet to ue the vari. u. "I"atent Pitts'' veiuled in the .Imp. ;
... nu.ick u... uuwM.iug iu wj aityiutng u.nepreeiaie tue

value of .lhcrn,Iainfroctocoufethat I cusider Wright'.
Indian Vegetable Pill. Uicrior to all oilier, with which I

am acquainted. I have used them for many years Ml. in
my own family and In my practice generally, and they have
uniformly proved mild, eertnin and snfe in their openuions
The cure and skill with which thev pills luire been hilharto
manufactured are, iu my opinion, a urnci.iil guarantee fi.r
likegood reault. in future. Very rcaprcifully,

H. A. not-To- M.D.
Mr. B i. a practitioner of long exH.'ricuce, well known

in and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county. He i.
graduate of Pennsylvania, and highly pnpulur with the

people among whom lie reside..

Beware of Sugar Coated Cuiuiter- -
relts.

Reniemlxr Mint lite origiiuti ami unly peimir. Iiulinu
Vcftetnl'le Pill hve Ibe wiittciisiwture of Wia. Wriglit
un tli tp label oi" tai-l- i box.

roa
Wrlffht'a Indian Vegetable Pills.
John W. Friling. Sunbury.
Henry Maawr, Sunbury.
Hay. Ii MeConniek, McKw.nriU.
K. Kauffman, Augusta tp.

John H. Vincent, Chiliisiuiqu..
KaaeA; Bergslremcr, Klvslsirg.
W. Itoth.-nncl- , Little Muhonuy.
lleiuen A-- Broiher, Milton.

Fursytb, Wila.ni tc Co., Northural-arlrad- .

Jna. , Poltsgrove.
W. ft H. Fegely, Shniuokinlown.

J. C. Morgan,

W. Deppin, Mnhonoy P. O.
Bennevillc HoMiue, Up. Muhouoy.

J. G. Renn, lane Mountain P. O.
Heiij Lower Mahoninf P. O.
Amu. T. Briswlt, Turhuttmll..
O.J.k T. Piper, Wateonvillc.
F.. A. Kutnirr, Boonnille.
It. H. Kncrble, Elyeburg.

Ortiees devoted exeluiively to the aal. of Wright'. Indian
Vegetable Pilot, Wholesale and Retail. 10!) Race at., Phila-

delphia, 9r Greenwich .trvct, New-Yor- ami I'M Tramout,
DoU-si- .

Dec. Dib, 181. ly.

Equitable 1,11c Iiinui utice, Annuity
and Trust Companr.

OFFICF. 71 WAI.Nt T PTRKKT, PHll.ADKI.PHI.V.
Capital Chautke Pehi-eti-a- i

rivHK Cmmnv are ikiw nrerstrttl to tmnmtet !

I np-.- the lilMrnl aist atlvuiiu..'e-si- Tli.--

are authorized by their charter (aeet. :l) l.a.ka all a. si
every iusuraiiee apiwrtainiiur to lil'e risks of whatever kind
or luiiureva.ui w hwivo him. cin-ui- .iu,.-- -

aiul to grant artr) nun-lu.s- annuili.-s.- Thet'.m-paii-y

aell anuuities bud eimowineuts, aisi act a. Trustts.-- .

i,h: uiiwa-- . aud heir..

Table ;.f Premiums required the Aatiirjiice of bjtOU e

whole term of IJtc.

Age. Age. Pretn. 1. t '(( Pretn.
I

31 lill-.-l , 4d 3 ;
. 3--J a IS 47 . 3 i

3 4 - 3S4
a an
3S .t3 60 3P1-- ,

!M 2 61 )

37 947 Js"f
3S 8 51 W '
39 S.l W '
40 70 S 9i
41 ft 6 JIJ
4s 8M 57 S'O
43 3 01 fie 5S4
44 3 J 51. S 78
43 3 S3 00 6 03

is i an
17 I 63
is I M
to I 6U

i I All

st 1 !
!N I (si
23 I OS

Jl i n
IU 1 78

1 bS
I e

SH let
an 1 UH

jo 0l
The premiums are leaa than any other company, and the

policlea afford greater advantages. Taltlea of
and quarterly preiniuma, half credit tale. .4" premuini, .rsirt
trntia, joint hvea, aurviv..rahlia and eistowiiM-ula- ; aus
finrm of Applieati.w (( whieh there are blank aheetr) are
to be had on applieathsi at the office, or try letter to tbs
Agent, J- - H. RltUY, Huubury.

Rates roa utatraua 101) on a ngls Ufa
- . - .

Are, For 1 year. ' For Y yuara.' For We.
is) ei ui IJjO
30 9 l.Su M
to I,aa 1 si .70
SO l,HI .U7 Slrt
Sa 3,is 3,7 S,UI

Eusi--A rjersoatsgsd 30 year, neat birth day, by
paying the Company oa eciita would eecurs Iu his luiuily
or heirs Bluu alswld he die . .me year : or fnf eo,gU he a
eurea b U.aa eusilli nt tut 13 annually fia-- srveu year.
ue aeeurea to mew a iuuu araaikl ne am in wvaa y
for K JO.lU paid aiuuislly duriiur hie lu aucurea HVU t Iw

paid when ae dies. Theiiusirer aeeuriiut hiaown
uv Um. diHeretaM in nre.rm.nul fcantl..e churned
by other odieea. Fi IHg.jU the heir, would receive 630UU

he die in one year.
panieulara mav tsi twd at

the .slice. J. W. CUAUHORN, PressK.U.
T.rSES Kasscia W. Rawlx.
II. O. Tuekett, etecreUry.
Comcltiks PnvsictAS Dr. J. B. Maaaer, Siu.bury.
i. H. Pvaut , (Wilbur)', Agetu for ooan

ty- - , .
esiubury, July , tSI8

Cottan Vara, Crhn Carpet Chaiu.'t'otlou Laps
Waddinir, Cotton Outlines, Ready uiatb

Pantaloons, Reaily mkJe Vekts, Congrt-- Knives,
Porcelaia lined praaerfirii kettles, just received
lor sale by H.MA88ER.

8iiobury, Dee. S, IMS.

"OAIWINS, eunants, ciUoo," rbeaae. petolr
aauee, Ac For sale by J. V. FRILING.

. tynbury.Dec. 1848.

pCAbTIR, Bait and Fish, just receitsaiaad.lbr
by . J Wf FRILINO- -

runburv, Pse. C, If 4.

itlttljobist Conference.

THK BALTIMOmC WBTHODlaT (OStFCIts
w. , ENCK. . . ,

Tho Baltirnore Methodist Conferencr, hnl.l

that city last wreck, has made a. nmnber of

appointrnenl.s. Among tlic rest are the fol

lowing for this State :

Huntingdon District. John Millrr, T. h.
Lcwistawn Station, Samuel V. Blnkn ; I.hw-iatow- n

Circuit, Thomaa Tanyhill, Jucob Cm-be- r;

riuntinsdon, JarrtPS Rtereps, Ephraiin
McCollum Vrriora Mark,. (BUI . Ify'lf!, '
William R. Millsj J. S. McMurry, Fjnnkliit
Gearhnrt ; Birmfngham, Georjrct, Gayer j

James Sank a ; yTiUiamsbur, J.
McKeehan, Alex. ; E. Machty, Concord.

Joseph N. Spnngler, J,H. C. .Dosh ;. Shirles-but-

Robt. Beers, David Slinad'; Tioiifrli
Creek, Zano Blantl, Adam Hockunbcrry j Bed-

ford, Wesley Howe, P. E. Witters; E. Bed-

ford, Cambridge Graham; Cumberland, (Cum-

berland Mission,) Thomas Myers, Juliti W,

Ewing; Frostburg, Thos. SwiUur, Ilenr;,
Hoffman; Allegany, S. L. M. Conser.

Northumlitrland District J. F. Gere, P. K.

Sunbury, J. Ewing and Wm. Gwynti ; Dmi-vill-

Thompson Mitchell : Bloomsbutg, fJi-do-

II. Day; Berwick, Phil. B. Brcese ; Lu-

zerne, Jas. Gamble nnd Hy. W. Bellman,
Blooiniugdale, J. W. Hougliawout ; Northum-

berland, Jos. S. Leo and Benj. B. Hamlin ;

Milton, Matthew G. Hamilton and D. Custle-ma- n;

Williamspoit, H. G. Dill, S. Wilson,
and J. J. Pearce, sup.; L'ycominfr, John Slitie;
Jersey Sltore,' John. Guyer and Ths.- - Barn-har- t;

Lockhnven, I'. H. Toi-rene- ; BeBenytitP,
Alem Britain and A. M. rtitrnitz ; Cleaifit'ld,
(Siniianiahniiinaf) Peter M'Enally, Justus A.
Melick, and Thos. Fulton; Putins Valley,
Daniel Hartman and Albert llartmau ; Dic-

kinson College Seminary, Thomas Bowman,
Principal; B. H. Crever, Assistant; C. Ma-cla-

Agent. Wm. Taylor, transferred to
Oregon and California Mission Conference. .

(

Next Baltimore Annual Conference will be
held at Alexandria. Va., March 6, 1850.

The Jkw. It is stated on the authority of
distinguished Rabbi of New York, that the

Jews' are very numerous in Jerusalem, whi-

ther they are flocking from all countries,' and
ate in great poverty. They are also grievous-
ly nlllicted with a disease of tho eyrs, and a
large proportion of them are partially or to-

tally blind.

No I.ir.i:si: in Vermont. Tho people of
Vermont have dutermincd that no licenses to
sell liipior bhall be issued iu that State from
the year to come. Last year they voted just
the other way. The returns have nut yet
been all received, but the No License majo-

rity will not be less than 10.000 or 12,000.
Twenty towns give 3,000.

Thb Bkst Substitute for Su.VKa.--'-- l

wonder, my dear," said a lady, looking o)er
the paper, to her husband, "what is the best
substitute for silvei V "I know, mamma "
scteamed out a precocious specimen of the
Rising Generation ; "It's Califoruy !''

,- .

I M'lBLIMlEO f.ONC.

Ill THE 1ITI THOMAS IIOOII.

There is dew for the flow'ret,

And boncy for tlie bee ;

And bowers for the wild 1'ird,

And love for you and mc !

There are tears for the many,
- And for the few ;

But let the world pass on, dear.
There's love for me and you !

There is care that will not leave lis,

And Pt'tnthnt will not flee, '

But on our hearth' unaltered. . ,

.''its Love, 'tneen you aud me !

Our love, it ne'er was reckoned,

Vet good it is and true
It's hull' tlic world to me, dear,

It's all the world to you !

Dissolution of ParUuTslii
OTICE isherehy given, thut the pnrlnershii
heretofore existuiK between the sunsc rila-rs- ,

in the Tl..l. Ac rsiut t. tiusiuess, iu Mun- -

Imry, hns lieen dissolved hy mutual consent. Per-- !
sons indelited to the lute lino, arc notified to call
and make settlement, ou or before the 10th of
April next.

BENJAMIN ZETTLKMUYEU.
JOHN O CONNOR.

rS?" B. ZETTI.EMOVER, n in--

forms his friends that he still contintics the lmi-ne- s

at the old stand, and respectfully solicits the'
patronage of his old friends, and customers.

Sunliury, March 17, 184'i th

Folate or C lirUtluna Snyder, dee'd.
E uuilcrsi)iicd, appointed by the Orpliuns'-Cour- t

of the county of Nocthunils?rlaiid, U
audit and adjust the account of Jacob SnvJ.-r- j aj-- ,
niiuutrator of Christiana Snydcrdcc'd.,hi ictiy

persons interested, that he will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his office at Suii"
burv, pn Friday the 30th day of March inst., at
10 o'clock, At M.

W.M.J. GREEN0I"(;H, Auditor.
fcunbury, Murch 17, 1819 aid

COMMISSION MEKClfANTS
fllR TIIK BALK OP :,:- - ...

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, LIMBER, IRON. If.
ATo. 4S Commerce Street fl'harf,

BALTIMOBE.
W Advances made on Consignments. ...j '

March 17, 1840. 3m'

BOAUDZNGa
subscriber will continue to receive audTHE a fe w transient, or iern.nfu,.K

Boah.psbs, at her residence in tjunl.ury. The lo--

cation is in a handsome snd pert ' of the
town, commanding. a tine-vivw- r uf (he. Huatiuchan-n- a,

Northuinlerlaiid and the' scenery ailjacrnt.
To persons from tlic city who wish to spend a
few months in the chantry during the stitutncf ana-so-

Sunbury u (lords a dcliuhtful retn-s- t
v - AN.t V. MORRIS.
March 10, 1849. W

OTICE Thoso who are in want of any
coods an? reoucala-- to come next wtvk, as ,

tlie f M dclemiiisad to ssll aU orV by the
last of ho week, - H. BOUAK.'

Sunbury, March 10, 1840.

CHOOL BOOKS, for sale very cheep l.v -

"
"Snnhurj, March I", I84.

R A80LS. A few 'rrjsolieWroti- - rnst bvPA
. . . Cts. BOUA, '

Sunbury, March 10,

SIMMER KHAM'LS, tor Jic Wlow city prs ea.
, r. v not; a it

unb-jr.- , Msreh l ll' .


